
Whereat qn anonymous Letter direfe** to Sir Boar* 
chier Wtiey, Bar*, of Exit**, jtnof dated Moarfielfa 
<mt about the Endef last Month, receives !& 'ifofaijt 
Sb[ Bourchier Wref, threatening- bit* for fro,mssing 
4n Association of bis Majesty s Suhjegs fir she pubjick 
Vejehce. His Majesty; for ibe betted drsidVsrirg, and 
bringing to Justice the Person, or Persons, who Wr~ote 
t%£fa)d tetter, isgratfousiy phaferf so premiss b\s most 
gracious Par den io any one of'them, who shall discover 
by 4ctew'0ee er Accomplices* fi kf be,'she or they, 
may be apprehended qvd Ctnvitftd thereof: 

i HOLLBS NEWCASTLE. 
" And as ^ far$h et Encouragement, t do. berth* pro*-

mi/e a Reward of-One Hundred Pounds * to any person 
staking Juch Discovery as aforesaid, upon* the Convic
tion jf ^he Offender) or Offenders-

' Bourchier "vV>ey, 

Navy-<)ffic^ Dee. 40, 1745, 
As the Passing the Accounts of tbe Right Honourable 

Mr^CdutUrhstcky and$irsGfoarles Wflgfrr late Tt$a~ 
furttWf -hit Majesty* Navy; asJiiewisie ibe Acc^asts 
if William-Corbet*, Efyr tsr* carrying od at tbis Of* 
&t yjjtb alt the Expedition- thai may be, it •?/ reeom-
ntended to such (Per/ow as have had Bills assigned upon 
them by ibe Navy fieard, and have not receives their 
Mom fir the said Bills, forthwith io call for fbeskmti 
•an Pauper1 font -who have any Imprests standing out 
ugalnfi tfijmj and have -not any Bills #r Accounts- in 
tkt'Q$ce fa (hat she said Impressi are desired forth-
M/7& tto bring in $f>eir Bills sr Accounts to Aijebayge 
them, Jfbatfatbe JaidJptprtsts mm not he irwgkt tp 
jjccountt and returned into tbe Exchequer, as ather-

^VMjfafbey iJuiH be: Ahd jutb Persons as home faffed 
.&<*$ &wntsy ptithasvc not fa ken up their Imprests, 
jere required to carry their Tersest Bills to tbe hie 
treasurers Office, and to take vp their Imprests* 

a 
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n *Eb$ Commjfflaiers of bis Majesty's Navy hereby )rfve 
W/fc*, tihat on Monday the 1 ph jf January (bey will 
*fMn% W retail, test it be Pay Qfitf in Broadstrte.t 't%e 
WSl'Afl^ paid 4g tbe- 'Right honourable Mr. Cltet^ 
perhuit, andSif Cfiartet Wager, late ^Treasurers ef his 
r&tqit/lfflNtvy ; qs also ihofe paid by WilliamCorbett, 
W<p tand toutll?*otitime ifa sa*nef*om Week H Wee%, 
Wl $1 Qlaim shad it'satisfied ; -they therefore Jefire 
all Persons voho have Demands on the said Gentlemen, 
tiviUfertbwJtb ajypfy far the faine, -that the said >Pay 
tibofarmay 4$ cl^ca^asjho^ as pq/sible. 

Navy Officte,' January 1 ?> a 745,, 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of his Ma~ 

)fsi§\ Ravytfo'heVeiyjgive Notice to such P-erfon er-P^rl 
wis as, }drt f'ossified xf-BiMsHtortying Jnter^st^egistred in\ 
1&eJllo#tks Jif M^and Jttne last'r and payable on the 
Xloierft-Joftbe Na^yr-or tfr-anJporYs, *tk(tf they may* 
W bringing ithenjaidsis Unto $ej$avy\ Office, have 
vPi3ntdryst *tba4><sh>aH>btc*me ida*eak*xew to {he id ost 
February now he At *eri[utqg, added to the principal Smml 

and the Bills assigned \ and on carrying 'tbe same Jo xh\ 
Office of the Treasurer os bis Majesty s Navy in Broad' 
street, on or before the aforesaid 3 d of February, re
ceive Tallies and Orders on tbe Land lax for the Tear 
^ 4 6 , tarrying Interest at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, 
per Annum, to tbe Amount and in Discharge of vehat 
shail be due on tbeinjdfd&itii .refpeffiveLy* 

Assurance*Office, Serjeants-Inn, Jan. 2r, 1745. 
A General Quarterly Court of tbe Corporation of the 

Amicabk Society for a perpetual Assurance- Office, will 

I4 hehf.dt fair House fn Serjeant* Inn, FJec sins-
on Friday the 51 ft of this in slant January, -at Elfve 
if the Clock in the Forenoon, 

&dbett Michel, Register. 

-January i \ 1745-
Notice is 'hereby £&>*»> that a General Meeting of 

the Trustees for tbe River LE si, will be balden by Ad* 
journme?i( on Wednesday the %th of February next, at 

I Nineinjhe li^ornfhg, at t$e Queen's Head Tavern j * 
fyliourn, in the County of Middlesex:. 

B. Toller, Clerk to the Trusties. . 

If ot fee js Jserepy given- to the Officers Hind CampftJ 
ny of his Majesty t Sbfp Sapbire, wpo were on^ faro] 
at the taking a French Ptize .calld La Talantt, t&afi 
epey may receive their several Sbares of the faH 
Prize, on Wednesday she ztb pay of February next J 
as tbe Baptist Hea4 favern, the Qorner of Alder? 
manhury ; and that the Skwff which are not fye* 
demanded\ may i?e received at the fame Place\tbe first 
Wednesday in fvery Month fill they tire ell paid. 

Whereas the private Ship of War ca/le J ^yjtyjto, 
(Robert Saunders Commander) did in or about the 
Months of July and August, J 744, take ana* seize three 
French Vessels, called Le St. Francois de Pastlr, \4*~ 
toine Martin} Masters Le Postilion de Salonrjue] 
{Anf^ine Fougasie, Masses) and L/t St. Laurent, lyea* 
facqm Hassir^ Hffi^s) the first of whic^h wds o*r-
ried into Malta, the second into Rhodes., tland the thir% 
into Zan't. And whereas the said threeFrench Vessels 
together with the fe*titr*l Goodst Wares and Mercian* 
dikes, ^herein fadtp, and therewith taken and &}*ed% 
mtere on jhe sixth-fifyrf tyqtq&er* AMfa #*&** 
ed in the tidig-b €,OUTQ of AdmifiaMy tyfingfanjps thy 
Ships and Goods of F,nemits% and au^ood and. WWfil 
fri&e iohhe Capfots f Ntw thfj ft to she Notiee fr 
fifl qnfftvej'j t^e Qfficjrsya%d Jdttriherf fben on board, 
And in- the fcxvice, of j&e said private $hif of Isaf 
tbeRkby, Robert Sounders-fc&mnyinderi^bflt tfae Q*th 
pert thereof, do ' intend to' make <a Distribution of the 
Product of fye said Prizes, according so tbe Tetins of 
the AgreejMent enters (nta %ytVi said0jfic.erjn&nf !£&. 

ytiseers, andjhpt. the fats. Owynys fityfl nteef (if tjp, 
'Cross keys hi Qordhill, œn Wednesday fa &§# D(ty ef 
February next, at *Fert of ihe Vloci in thy, Farinba*, 
%*'order y-tf fay to the said Officers and Mariness W 
thefisid pm*t* tyipPJ War tbe Rty> fyberi$au%* 

• derr, Commander, thAtrfisjter^tl qn,d rejpemve f batty 
and-Proportfons io) 4ht said F&ncb .Prize* i fit whiesi 
Time ahd Place they are desired to attend huetdef J'i 
receive .tbefanu, 

jSdvsrtifertjents.. . 

• This D^y is publifhM, 

( Price Six Pence. ) 
J.Utyb wjlfy\ieHh Majestffi &*bk&& 

<Æ Secretaries of State, By ihi ministers op-tbe 
several Roman Catholitk Princes and States re-
fiding here% complaining of a Clause relating U 
Popish Priests, attending such Ministers, in Hit 
Majesty9s Proclamation of the 6 th of last Months 
For~puttingtb^Lawssifl jE7f$cufion against Je
suits arid popish Priests, &c< with the Answer 
returned thereto hy His Majesty9s said Principal 
Secretaries, and Transiations of both. 
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